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Abstract: Subgrade materials refer to the original ground underneath a road pavement, when these
materials are made up of expansive soil it is referred to as expansive subgrade. Sometimes, these
materials do not have sufficient capacity to support the weight of the road pavement and traffic
load, which means they require some form of modification and re-engineering to enhance their
load capacity. Chemical modification techniques using traditional stabilisers (such as cement and
lime) have proved to be an effective means of subgrade stabilisation. However, high costs and
environmental concerns associated with the use and production of these additives have highlighted
the need for more sustainable and environmentally friendly substitutes. This study reviews the
use of industrial by-products and other waste materials used for subgrade stabilisation, focusing
on the sustainability of using processed wastes and how they alter the engineering properties of
weak subgrade, compared to the use of cement and also reviews the availability of processed waste
materials in quantities sufficient to meet the current demand for subgrade stabilisation. The findings
illustrate that, processed waste is less expensive and has better sustainability credentials compared to
cement. Moreover, processed wastes are available in sufficient quantities to meet existing demands
for subgrade stabilisation. Therefore, it is recommended that the use of processed wastes should
be promoted and utilised to improve and enhance the geotechnical properties of weak subgrade
materials where possible.
Keywords: expansive soil; subgrade stabilisation; engineering properties; California bearing ratio;
unconfined compressive strength
1. Introduction
Expansive subgrade materials in road pavement structures can cause defects and
failure in road pavement structure leading to high cost of maintenance and sometimes total
redesign and reconstruction of the road infrastructure. The damage caused by expansive
subgrade in road structure runs into many billions of dollars, which is notably more than
damages caused by flooding [1]. For instance, the UK economy alone over the past ten years
has suffered costs in excess of GBP 3 billion, making it the most damaging geohazard [2,3].
Oftentimes, subgrade materials do not have sufficient capacity to support the weight
of the road pavement and traffic load and will require some sort of modification and
reengineering to enhance their load capacity. Chemical subgrade stabilisation techniques,
using traditional binders (such as cement and lime) are regularly used to stabilise expansive
subgrade materials and have proven to be an effective approach. However, using cement
and lime in road subgrade stabilisation has proved very costly and also unsustainable due
to environmental effects associated with the use of cement and its production [4,5]. Cement
is the most widely used material on earth after water however, cement is considered the
most destructive material on earth [2]. Cement production produces a large amount of
(4–8%) the world’s CO2, destroying natural resources such as vegetation, with limestone
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discharging wastewater and sludge from concrete batch plants having a harmful effect on
the water ecosystem [6]. Processed wastes derived from industrial by-products that are
often dumped in landfills can be used as additives in road subgrade stabilisation. The use of
processed wastes to improve the engineering and geotechnical properties of expansive road
subgrade is less costly than cement and lime and can reduce the amount of greenhouse
gas emitted into the atmosphere. Processed waste (such as ground granulated blast
furnace slag (GGBS), brick dust waste synthetic fibres, plastic waste and fly ash amongst
other construction and demolition wastes) have been used in subgrade stabilisation to
improve their engineering properties of road pavement and concomitantly reduce overall
construction costs. Figure 1a,b shows areas in the UK and the US that are susceptible
to swell–shrink effects, and Figure 1c,d shows a contours plot of swelling potential in
Louisiana, while Figure 2a,b shows a typical wet and dry expansive soil with high potential
to swelling and shrinkage. Figure 2c,d shows a road pavement defect caused by expansive
subgrade. Tables 1 and 2 show the estimated cost of damage due to expansive soils in some
countries and annual damage in the US from expansive soils.
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Figure 1. (a) Shrink–swell potential areas in the UK [3]; (b) Areas in the US where soils are susceptibileto swelling [7]; (c) 
contours plot of swelling potential in Louisiana [7]; (d) contours plot of swelling potential in Louisiana [7]. 
Table 1. Estimated cost of damage due to expansive soils in some countries. 
Country Amount (USD) Reference 
UK >3.7 billion [8] 
China >1 billion [9] 
France >2.71 billion [10] 
India >73 millions [11] 
Saudi Arabia >300 million [12] 
Sudan >6 million [13] 
USA >9 billion annually [9] 
Table 2. Annual damage in the US from expansive soils [7]. 
Category Annual Damage (US$) 
Highways and streets 4,550,000,000 
Commercial buildings 1,440,000,000 
Single family homes 1,200,000,000 
Walks, drives and parking areas 440,000,000 
Buried utilities and services 400,000,000 
Multi-story buildings 320,000,000 
Airport installations 160,000,000 
Involved in urban landslides 100,000,000 
Other 390,000,000 
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Table 1. Estimated cost of damage due to expansive soils in some countries.
Country Amount (USD) Reference
UK >3.7 billion [8]
China >1 billion [9]
France >2.71 billion [10]
India >73 millions [11]
Saudi Arabia >300 million [12]
Sudan >6 million [13]
USA >9 billion annually [9]
able 2. nnual da age in the S fro expansive soils [7].
Category Annual Damage (US$)
Highways and streets 4,550,000,000
Commercial buildings 1,440,000,000
Single family homes 1,200 0 , 00
Walks, drives and parking areas 440,000,000
Buried utilities and services 400,000,000
Multi-story buildings 320,000,000
Airport installations 160,000,000
Involved n urba landslides 100,00 0
Other 390,000,000
Total annual damage (1987) 9,000,000,000
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Figure 2. (a) Typical wet expansive soil [14]; (b) typical dry expansive soil [15]; (c) uplifting of flex-
ible pavement due to expansive soil [16]; (d) typical longitudinal crack developed on pavements 
over expansive clays [17]. 
2. Scope of the Study 
This study reviews the use of processed waste materials for road subgrade stabilisa-
tion, with a focus on their availability, the costs of processing the waste and revealing 
associated environmental effects compared to those of cement production. The study also 
reviews the effects of using processed waste materials on the engineering properties of 
road subgrade (such as unconfined compressive strength (USC), California bearing ration 
(CBR), tensile strength and shrink–swell of expansive subgrade materials stabilised using 
processed waste).  
3. Characteristics and Minerals Structure of Clay Soil 
The swelling ability of expansive subgrade materials depends on the total internal 
and external areas of its mineral particles, such as montmorillonite expandable illite and 
vermiculite or if the liquid limit of the soil exceeds 50% and the plasticity index exceeds 
30% [2,11]. The types of expansive clay soils include smectite, bentonite, montmorillonite, 
beidellite, vermiculite, attapugite, nontronite and chlorite. The enlargement of the capil-
lary films in clay minerals can cause swelling to occur when water is absorbed through 
their outer surface [18,19]. According to [20], expansive soils contain smectite clay mate-
rials which when view under a microscope looks like layered sheets due to their moisture-
retaining abilities. When water is introduced to expansive soil, the water molecules are 
pulled into the gaps between the clay plates, which force the plates [21,22]. The hydraulic 
conductivity and other engineering properties of clayey soil are influenced by the diffused 
double layer. Clay minerals are major constituents of fine-grained sediments and rocks 
including mudrocks, shales, claystones, clayey siltstones, clayey oozes and argillites 
[2,23]. Clay minerals are defined by geologist as hydrous layer aluminosilicates with par-
ticle sizes <2 µm, whilst engineers defined clay as any mineral particle <4 µm which are a 
diverse group of hydrous layer aluminosilicate that constitutes the greater part of the 
phyllosilicate family of minerals.  
The physical structure of montmorillonite particles in clay is generally perceived in 
sheets and layers. Each layer is composed of two types of structural sheets namely octa-
hedral and tetrahedral. The tetrahedral sheet is composed of silicon-oxygen tetrahedral 
linked to neighbouring tetrahedra by sharing three corners resulting in a hexagonal net-
work. The remaining four corners of each tetrahedron form a part of the adjacent octahe-
dral sheet which are normally composed of aluminium or magnesium in six-fold coordi-
nation with oxygen from the tetrahedral sheet and with hydroxyl [24,25]. Figure 3 shows 
the expansion of a single smectite grain after introducing water between clay layers, Table 
3 shows swell potential of soil based on their liquid limit, Table 4 shows the classification 
of shrink potentials of expansive soil based on their plasticity index and Table 5 shows the 
relation of soil index properties and probable volume change for highly plastic soils, Table 
6 shows typical values for cation exchange capacities. Figure 4a shows clay mineral struc-
ture, Figure 4b shows bentonite clay structure, Figure 4c shows kaolinite clay structure. 
Figure 2. (a) Typical wet expansive soil [14]; ( ) t i l r si soil [15]; (c) uplifting of flexible
pavement due to expansive soil [16]; (d) typical longitudinal crack developed on pavements over
expansive clays [17].
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environm tal effects compared t thos of cement production. The study also reviews the
eff cts of using processed waste materials on the engineering properties of road subgrade
(such as unconfined compressive strength (USC), California bearing ration (CBR), tensile
strength and shrink–swell of expansive subgrade materials stabilised using processed
waste).
3. Characteristics and Minerals Structure of Clay Soil
The swelling ability of expansive subgrade materials depends on the total internal
and external areas of its mineral particles, such as montmorillonite expandable illite and
vermiculite or if the liquid limit of the soil exceeds 50% and the plasticity index exceeds
30% [2,11]. The types of expansive clay soils include smectite, bentonite, montmorillonite,
beidellite, vermiculite, attapugite, nontronite and chlorite. The enlargement of the capillary
films in clay minerals can cause swelling to occur when water is absorbed through their
outer surface [18,19]. According to [20], expansive soils contain smectite clay materials
which when view under a microscope looks like layered sheets due to their moisture-
retaining abilities. When water is introduced to expansive soil, the water molecules are
pulled into the gaps between the clay plates, which force the plates [21,22]. The hydraulic
conductivity and other engineering properties of clayey soil are influenced by the diffused
double layer. Clay minerals are major constituents of fine-grained sediments and rocks
including mudrocks, shales, claystones, clayey siltstones, clayey oozes and argillites [2,23].
Clay minerals are defined by geologist as hydrous layer aluminosilicates with particle sizes
<2 µm, whilst engineers defined clay as any mineral particle <4 µm which are a diverse
group of hydrous layer aluminosilicate that constitutes the greater part of the phyllosilicate
family of minerals.
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dral and tetrahedral. The tetrahedral sheet is composed of silicon-oxygen tetrahedral linked
to neighbouring tetrahedra by sharing three corners resulting in a hexagonal network.
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Figure 3. Expansion of a single smectite grain [20]. 
Table 3. Swelling potential of soils based on liquid limit [26]. 
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Table 4. Classification of shrink potentials based on plasticity index [3]. 
PI (%) Clay Fraction Shrinkage Potential 
  (<0.002 mm) 
>35 >95 Very High 
22–48 60–95 High 
12–32 30–60 Medium 
<18 <30 Low 
PI = plasticity index. 
Table 5. Relation of soil Index properties and probably volume change for highly plastic soils [27]. 
Data from Index Tests 1 Estimation of Probable 
Expansion 2, Percent Total 
Volume Change (Dry to 
Saturated Condition) 
Degree of 
Expansion Colloid Content Percent Minus 




cent (ASTM D427) 
>28 >35 >11 >30 Very High 
20–31 24–41 7–12 20–30 High 
13–23 15–28 10–16 10–20 Medium 
<15 <8 <15 <10 Low 
1. All three index tests should be considered in estimating expansive properties. 2. Based on a vertical loading of 1.0 psi 
(0.007 MPa). For higher loadings the amount of expansion is reduced, depending on the load and on the clay characteris-
tics. 
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Figure 4. (a) Clay mineral structure [28]; (b) bentonite clay structure [29]; (c) kaolinite clay structure [30]. 
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4. Characteristics and Manufacturing Process of Some Industrial Waste 
Ground granulated blast furnace slag (GGBS) is an industrial by-product from the 
manufacturing of pig iron, during the production, the molten slag is cooled and solidified 
to a greasy state by rapid water quenching, where no air or little crystallisation occurs. 
This process results in the formation of sand size fragments with some flexible clinker-
like materials known as GGBS. The chemical composition of the slag, its temperature at 
the time of water quenching and the method of production determines the physical struc-
ture and gradation of GGBS [31]. Silica fume is a by-product of silicon metal or ferrosilicon 
production in an electric furnace. The smoke generated from the furnace is collected and 
known as silica fume of micro silica. Silica fume is the most valuable by-product 
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4. Characteristics and Manufacturing Process of Some Industrial Waste
Ground granulated blast furnace slag (GGBS) is an industrial by-product from the
manufacturing of pig iron, during the production, the molten slag is cooled and solidified
to a greasy state by rapid water quenching, where no air or little crystallisation occurs.
This process results in the formation of sand size fragments with some flexible clinker-like
materials known as GGBS. The chemical composition of the slag, its temperature at the
time of water quenching a d the method of production determines the physical structure
and gradation of GGBS [31]. Silica fume is a by-product of silicon metal or ferrosilicon
production in an electric furnace. The smoke generated from the furnace is collected
and known as silica fume of micro silica. Silica fu e is the most valuable by-product
pozzolanic material due to its active and high pozzolanic properties [31]. Polypropylene
fibre is produced by slurry solution or gas phase process where propylene monomers
are subjected to heat and pressure in the presence of a catalyst system. Polypropylene
is achieved at relatively low temperature and pressure yielding a translucent product
known as polypropylene [32]. There are two varieties of glass fibre manufacturing: one
involves the preparation of marble that is melted in the fibrilization stage and the other
involves the direct melting route, where a furnace charges continuously with raw materials
that are melted and refined as the glass reaches the forehearth above a set of platinum–
rhodium brushing from which the fibres are drawn. Rice husk is a by-product of rice
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milling commonly known as rice hull is the coating on the seed or grain of rice. It is
formed from hard materials including silica and lignin to protect the seed during the
growing season and can be used in soil stabilisation [33]. Metakaolin is one type of calcined
clay, and it comes from the calcination of kaolin clay and has been explored as a partial
substitute for cement [34]. Fly ash is a fine powder formed from the mineral matter in
coal and consist of the non-combustible matter in coal and a small amount of carbon that
remains from incomplete combustion. It is either cementitious or pozzolanic and can be
used in soil stabilisation [35]. Particle size distribution of non-traditional stabiliser waste
materials such as silica fume, metakaolin, rice husk ash and fly ash compared to traditional
cement are shown in Figure 5. The manufacturing process and end product of GGBS,
silica fume, polypropylene fibre and glass fibre are shown in Figure 6a–h. Some properties
of waste materials used in soil stabilisation are shown in Table 7. Table 8 shows some
mechanical properties of polypropylene fibre and Table 9 shows the main physical and
chemical properties of plastic waste.
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RHA (Canada) 87.20 0.15 0.16 0.35 0.55 3.68 0.24 - 1.12 8.55 [47] 
Figure 6. (a) Schematic diagram of the manufacturing process of G BS [31]; (b) manufacturing process of silica fume [37];
(c) the end product of processed GGBS [38]; (d) the end product of processed silica fume [39]; (e) manufacturing process of
polypropylene [40]; (f) schematics of marble melt process for glass fibre production [40]; (g) the end product of processed
polypropylene fibre [41]; (h) the end product of processed glass fibre [42].
Table 7. Chemical composition mineralogy and physical properties of waste.
Oxide SiO2 Al2O3 Fe2O3 MgO CaO K2O SO3 TiO2 Na2O Loss of Ignition Source
BDW 52 41 0.7 0.12 4.32 0.53 0.33 0.65 0.05 2.01 [43]
GGBS 34.72 19.11 0.5 8.46 35.27 0.58 18 0.65 0.16 - [4 ]
Silica fume 93.38 0.15 0.21 0.10 0.67 - 0.37 - - 1.46 [45]
Glass fibre 45.47 12.11 1.04 - 38.49 0.94 0.43 - - - [46]
RHA [Malaysia] 93.10 0.21 0.21 1.59 0.41 2.31 - - - 2.36 [47]
RHA (Brazil) 92.90 0.18 0.43 0.35 1.03 0.72 0.10 - 0,02 - [47]
RHA (Netherlands) 86.90 0.84 0.73 0.57 1.40 2.46 - - 0.11 . [47]
RHA (India) 90.7 0.40 0.40 0.5 0.4 2. 0 . - 0.10 . [47]
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Table 7. Cont.
Oxide SiO2 Al2O3 Fe2O3 MgO CaO K2O SO3 TiO2 Na2O Loss of Ignition Source
RHA (Iraq) 86.80 0.40 0.19 0.37 1.40 3.84 1.54 - 1.15 3.30 [47]
RHA (USA) 94.50 Trace Trace 0.23 0.25 1.10 1.13 - 0.78 - [47]
RHA (Canada) 87.20 0.15 0.16 0.35 0.55 3.68 0.24 - 1.12 8.55 [47]
Paper Sludge Ash 60.57 2.06 0.92 3.59 14.94 0.16 1.07 - 0.22 - [48]
Fly ash 48.28 27.72 7.19 2.51 10.51 - 3.16 1.28 - - [49]
Boron 21.64 0.75 0.19 9.40 - - - 16.77 7.88 35.38 [49]
Marble dust 0.2 0.07 0.11 0.3 54.5 - 0.08 - 0.01 44.52 [49]
Granite dust 89.30 0.19 0.23 0.46 0.58 - 0.06 - 0.37 8.26 [49]
Green Bayburt Stone 68.22 12.06 1.84 1.14 2.17 1.54 0.09 - 6.08 6.79 [50]
Table 8. Mechanical properties of polypropylene fibre [51].
Properties Description
Tensile strength (gf/den) 3.5–5.5
Elongation (%) 40–100
Abrasion resistance Good
Moisture absorption (%) 0–0.05
Softening point (◦C) 140
Melting point (◦C) 165
Chemical resistance General excellent
Relative density 0.91
Thermal conductivity 6.0 (with air as 1.0)
Electric insulation Excellent
Resistance to mildew and moth Excellent









Low heating value (kJ/kg) 45,500
Starting devolatilization temp (◦C) ≈250
Devolatization Temp (◦C) ≈410
Diameter and thickness of fuel pellets (mm) 5.2
Particle density (kg/m3) 940
Bulk density (kg/m3) 570
5. Production of Processed Waste and Their Utilisation in Road Subgrade
Various kinds of waste materials are being generated worldwide as a result of human
activities. Due to our inability to recycle all the waste society produces, a large section of
these waste materials is dumped in landfills and others dumped in water bodies which
have contributed to some of the environmental problems we face today. According to [53],
the world generates 2.01 billion tonnes of municipal solid waste annually and it is expected
to grow to 3.40 billion tonnes by 2050 Figure 7. In the approach to mitigate the problem,
many strategies have been put in place including recycling incineration. However, these
strategies are not enough to deal effectively with all the waste we produce. This has
encouraged the use of processed waste in the engineering and construction sector for the
construction of roads pavements and buildings. However, the availability of processed
waste for use quantities and the environmental effect associated with waste processing
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has been questioned. The [54] stated that, a huge amount of processed waste is produced
around the world for use in various engineering activities. Before waste materials can
be used in subgrade stabilisation, the waste must first of all be processed to remove
toxic chemicals and contamination to make them suitable for use as an additive in road
construction. The use of processed waste in subgrade stabilisation is arguably the new
trend in chemical stabilisation of subgrade materials. This is aimed at reducing the amount
of greenhouse gas emissions and the environmental effects associated with cement and
lime production. A huge amount of processed waste is produced around the world for use
in various engineering activities. However, many concerns have been raised with regard to
the cost and environmental effects associated with the production process of these waste
materials. These concerns include the amount of CO2 emitted during waste processing
and, are there enough processed waste available to meet the current demand for use in
subgrade stabilisation?
Research has shown that there are enough processed industrial by-products and waste
materials available to meet the current demands for soil stabilisation. The processing of
these waste materials is cheaper and sustainable compared to the cost of cement and its
production [55]. Over 20 million metric tonnes (22 million tonnes) of fly ash are used
annually in a variety of engineering applications typically highway engineering [53].
Table 10 shows that 62 million metric tonnes (68 million tonnes) of fly ash was produced in
2001 and only 20 million metric tonnes (22 million tonnes) or 32% of the total production
was used. The total production of hypo-sludge in Bangladesh which is capable of replacing
cement is equivalent to 550,000 × 6 = 3,300,000 kg per year. A reduction in the amount
of coal combustion products that must be disposed of in landfills has been observed due
to their use in subgrade stabilisation [53]. The use of waste in soil stabilisation provides
environmental and economic advantages [49]. Figure 7 shows projected waste generation,
by region Mt per year. According to Figure 7, there has been a significant increase in the
amount of waste generated by the various region since 2016 and it is projected to increase
from 177 to 602 Mt by the year 2030 and from 255 to 714 Mt by the year 2050 respectively.
Table 10 shows 61.84 million metric tonnes of fly ash was produced in 2001 and only
19.98 million metric tonnes were used (32.3%). Table 11 shows the annual production
of major industrial solid wastes generated in India which are not fully utilised. Figure
8a,b shows the modes and utilisation of fly ash in various engineering sectors in India
in the year 2014–2015, which includes the enhancement of the engineering properties of
subgrade materials. Hence, there are no projections of waste shortage in the future by
various statistics to hinder the reliance on the use of waste in subgrade stabilisation.
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Table 10. Fly ash production and use in the US in 2001 [53].
Million Metric Tonnes Million Short Tonnes Percent
Produced 61.84 68.12 100
Used 19.98 22.00 32.3
Table 11. Major industrial solid wastes generated in India [56].
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production around the world. According to [60], approximately 400 million tonnes of 
GGBS are produced annually worldwide whiles the production of steel slag is around 350 
million tonnes. Studies have shown that an estimated amount of 70–120 million tonnes 
per year of red mud is produced worldwide [61], while an estimated 100–280 million 
tonnes of phosphogypsum is produced every year [62]. Cement kiln dust of approxi-
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About 41.18% of fly ash was utilised by cement the cement industry in India whiles 11.78% 
and 6% fly ash was utilised for reclamation of low-lying areas and as fill for road embank-
ments. Table 13 shows some other industrial waste produces in India and Figure 9 shows 
modes of fly ash utilisation in India from 2012–2013. 
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According to the [57] report, about 1.3 billion tonnes of solid waste are generated by
cities globally each year and the volume is expected to increase to about 2.2 billion tonnes
by 2025 [58]. Statistics have shown that approximately 780 million tonnes of waste are
generated worldwide. These wastes include coal co bustion products (CCP) such as fly
ash, bottom ash, cenosp eres, conditioned ash and flue gas de ulphurisation gypsum. O t
of these, the largest CCP of 395 million tonnes were produced by China, 118 million tonnes
by North America, 105 million tonnes by India, 52.6 million tonnes by Europe, 31.1 million
tonnes by Africa and a minor contribution from the Middle East [59]. Table 12 shows
CCP production around the world. According to [60], approximately 400 million tonnes of
GGBS are produced annually worldwide whiles the production of steel slag is around 350
million tonnes. Studies have shown that an estimated amount of 70–120 million t nnes
per y ar of red mud is produced worl wide [61], while an es mated 100–280 million
tonnes of phosphogypsum is produced every year [62]. Cement kiln dust of approximately
510–680 million tonnes is produced yearly [63]. India had a fly ash production of about
163.56 million tonnes per year in 2014 which increased to 184.14 million tonnes in 2014 [57].
Meanwhile, the utilisation of fly ash in the tear 2012–2013 in India was 100.37 million
tonnes which are approximately 61.37% of the total waste produced that year [64]. About
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41.18% of fly ash was utilised by cement the cement industry in India whiles 11.78% and
6% fly ash was utilised for reclamation of low-lying areas and as fill for road embankments.
Table 13 shows some other industrial waste produces in India and Figure 9 shows modes
of fly ash utilisation in India from 2012–2013.
Table 12. CCP production around the world [59].









Australia 13.1 6.0 45.8 0.60 0.27
Canada 6.8 2.3 33.8 0.20 0.07
China 395 265 67.1 0.20 0.20
Europe 52.6 47.8 90.9 0.11 0.10
India 105 14.5 13.8 0.09 0.01
Japan 11.1 10.7 96.4 0.09 0.08
Middle East and
Africa 32.2 3.4 10.6 0.02 0.01
United States 118 49.7 42.1 0.37 0.16
Other Asia 16.7 11.1 66.5 0.05 0.03
Russian Federation 26.6 5.0 18.8 0.19 0.04
Table 13. Summary of findings of improved engineering properties of subgrade using waste.
Waste Type Content (%)/Ratio Information Source Test
Results: UCS (kN/m2),
CBR (%), Swell (mm),
Shrinkage (%)
Standards
Brick dust 30–50 [65] CBR and UCSincreased CBR = 19 & UCS = 20 ASTM D1883-16
Brick dust 30–50 [66] Shrinkage reduced Shrinkage = 23.7 to 7.3 IS 2720
Brick dust 0–16 [67] CBR increased CBR = 7.9 ASTM D1883-16
Brick dust 10–30 [68] CBR increased CBR = 4.6 BS1377
Brick dust 5–25 [69] UCS and CBRincreased UCS = 3544 &CBR = 21.90 IS:2720 part 16
Brick dust 0–30 [70] UCS increased &swell decreased UCS = 297.76 & Swell =23.98
IS:2720 Part X1991
Brick dust 10–50 [71] Swell reduced &CBRincreased Sewll = 0 & CBR = 12.54 IS 2720
Brick dust 10–30 [72] CBR increased CBR = 7.4 IS:2720 part 16
Brick dust 30–50 [73] CBR improved from CBR = 1.6 to 6.8 IS:2720 Part 16
Brick dust 10–40 [74] UCS improved UCS = 197 IS:2720 Part 16
Brick dust 10–20 [75] UCS improved UCS = 142.2 IS:2720 Part 16
Brick dust 10–20 [75] CBR improved CBR = 2.86 ASTM D1883-16
Brick dust 10–20 [75] Swell decreased Swell = 0.83 1977STM D1883-16
Brick dust 10–20 [75] Shear strengthimproved UCS = 67.15 BS 1377-1:2016
GGBS 5–10 [76] UCS increased with 5% and 10% GGBS IS:4332 Part 5 [1970]
GGBS 70 ratio [77] UCS increased UCS = 450 IS:2720 Part 16
GGBS 0–30 [78] CBR increased CBR = 2.69 IS:2720 Part 10-1991
GGBS 0–30 [79] UCS increased UCS = 263.5 IS:2720 Part 16
GGBS 3–9 [80] CBR increased CBR = 2.05 to 8.29 IS:2720 Part
40-1977STM
D1883-16
GGBS 3–12 [80] Swell reduced Swell = 67 and 21 IS:2720 Part 16
Plastic waste 0.0–1.0 [81] CBR values increased CBR = 1.967 to 2.479 IS-2720: Part 7
Plastic waste 0–1.5 [82] UCS and CBRincreased UCS = 40 and CBR = 2.35 IS:2720 Part 16
Polypropylene 0.5–2 [78] CBR increased CBR = 8.51 IS 2720 part 10
Polypropylene 0.05–0.25 [83] UCS increased UCS = 1280 IS:2720 Part 40-1977
Polypropylene 0.2–0.5 [84] Swell reducedconsiderably Swell = 21.73 IS:2720 Part 40-1977
Polypropylene 0.5–2 [85] Swell pressurereduced Swell = 110 to 59 IS 2720 part 10
Polypropylene 0.1–1.3 [39] UCS increased USC = 338.7 IS:4332 Part 5 [1970]
Polypropylene 0–1.4 [86] UCS increased by UCS = 29.87 IS:4332 Part 5 [1970]
Polypropylene 0.05–0.30 [87] UCS decreased UCS = 600 to 330
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7. Effect of Process Waste on the Engineering Properties of Road Subgrade 
Brick dust waste is mainly sourced from the cutting and demolition of brick and brick 
structures. Brick dust waste has been reportedly used in various studies to stabilise ex-
pansive road subgrade material. According to [94], the California bearing ratio (CBR) 
value increased to over 400% and a high unconfined compressive strength (UCS) was 
achieved when an optimum brick dust waste (BDW) content of 40% was used during ex-
pansive subgrade stabilisation. Compressive strength and CBR of soil reached their max-
imum values based on the standard compaction test when an optimum content of 40% 
BDW was used in subgrade stabilisation in accordance with ASTM D2166/D2166M-13 and 
ASTM D1883-14. 
Other studies have shown an increase in CBR values at optimum BDW content from 
5% to 20% [95]. The best stabilisation effects were obtained with brick dust waste at an 
optimum content of 50% [96]. A reduction in swell linear shrinkage and compaction water 
content was recorded when an optimum content of 50% brick dust waste was used in 
subgrade stabilisation [65]. Good CBR and swelling results were achieved when 20% of 
brick dust waste proportions were used in expansive subgrade stabilisation for flexible 
pavement [97]. Unconfined compressive strength increased with the addition of 30% brick 
dust waste and began to decrease at 40% brick waste in accordance with ASTM 
D2166/D2166M-13 [74]. Studies under the use of brick waste as a partial replacement for 
cement in expansive subgrade stabilisation have shown that the optimum or the highest 
proportion of brick waste used in subgrade stabilisation to achieve good engineering 
properties of soil is up to 50%. Brick dust waste proportion from 5%, 10%, 15%, 20% and 
25% was used in subgrade stabilisation and the results obtained are as follows CBR 7.36, 
8.54, 13.70, 19,13 and 7.36. UCS 0.60, 2.60, 4.31 and 2.84 kg/cm2 respectively. Unconfined 
compressive strength increased with the addition of 30% brick dust waste and began to 
decrease at 40% brick waste [74]. 
GGBS is a by-product of the steel manufacturing process and has been successfully 
used in various studies as cement replacement to stabilise expansive road subgrade ma-
terial. The first application of GGBS based stabiliser combination in road pavement con-
struction in the UK was on the A421 Tingwick Bypass in Buckinghamshire, and on the 
A130 road near London [98]. The engineering properties of expansive soil was improved 
with the addition of up to 7.5% GGBS [99]. Subgrade materials were stabilised with 16% 
GGBS and the results obtained shows an increase in UCS value over time to 1500 kN/m2 
in accordance with ASTM 1633 [100]. The addition of 6% GGBS to a lime treated soil re-
duced swell from 8% to 0% [101]. High compressive strength of 14.2, 89, 211.9 and 656 kPa 
was achieved when GGBS proportions of 6%, 12%, 18% and 24% were used in subgrade 
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7. Effect of Process Waste on the Engineering Properties of Road Subgrade
Brick dust waste is mainly sourced from the cutting and demolition of brick and
brick structures. Brick dust waste has been reportedly used in various studies to stabilise
expansive road subgrade material. According to [94], the California bearing ratio (CBR)
value increased to over 400% and a high unconfined compressive strength (UCS) was
achieved when an optimum brick dust waste (BDW) content of 40% was used during
expansive subgrade stabilisation. Compressive stre gth and CBR of soil reached their
maximum values based on the standard compaction test when an optimum content of 40%
BDW was used in subgrade stabilisation in accordance with ASTM D2166/D2166M-13 and
ASTM D1883-14.
Other studies have shown an increase in CBR values at optimum BDW content from
5% to 20% [95]. The best stabilisation effects were obtained with brick dust waste at an
optimum content of 50% [96]. A reduction in swell linear shrinkage and compaction water
content was recorded when an optimum content of 50% brick dust waste was used in
subgrade stabilisation [65]. Good CBR and swelling results were achieved when 20% of
brick dust waste proportions were used in expansive subgrade stabilisation for flexible
pavement [97]. Unconfined compressive strength increased with the addition of 30%
brick dust wast and began to decrease at 40% brick waste in accordance with ASTM
D2166/D2166M-13 [74]. Studies under the use of brick waste as a partial replacement for
cement in expansive subgrade stabilisation have shown that the optimum or the highest
proportion of brick waste used in subgrade stabilisation to achieve good engineering
properties of soil is up to 50%. Brick dust waste proportion from 5%, 10%, 15%, 20% and
25% was used in subgrade stabilisation and the results obtained are as follows CBR 7.36,
8.54, 13.70, 9,13 and 7.36. UCS 0.60, 2.60, 4.31 and 2.84 kg/cm2 respectively. Unconfined
compressive strength increased with the addition of 30% brick dust waste and began to
decrease at 40% brick waste [74].
GGBS is a by-product of the steel manufacturing process and has been successfully
used in various studies as cement replacement to stabilise expansive road subgrade material.
The first applicat on of GGBS ba ed stabiliser combination in road pavement construction
in the UK was on the A421 Tingwick Bypass in Buckinghamshire, and on the A130 road
near London [98]. The engineering properties of expansive soil was improved with the
addition of up to 7.5% GGBS [99]. Subgrade materials were stabilised with 16% GGBS
and the results obtained shows an increase in UCS value over time to 1500 kN/m2 in
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accordance with ASTM 1633 [100]. The addition of 6% GGBS to a lime treated soil reduced
swell from 8% to 0% [101]. High compressive strength of 14.2, 89, 211.9 and 656 kPa
was achieved when GGBS proportions of 6%, 12%, 18% and 24% were used in subgrade
stabilisation after 28 days of curing [102]. Plastic waste has been successfully used in
various studies as an additive to stabilise expansive road subgrade material. CBR value of
3.04 was achieved for soil stabilised with up to 2% plastic strip and UCS values of up to
316.4 kN were achieved [103]. Synthetic fibres such as polypropylene have been reportedly
used in various studies as an additive to stabilise expansive road subgrade material. Plastic
waste has been successfully used in various studies as an additive to stabilise expansive
road subgrade material. CBR value of 3.04 was achieved for soil stabilised with up to 2%
plastic strip and UCS values of up to 316.4 kN were achieved [103]. Synthetic fibres such
as polypropylene have been reportedly used in various studies as an additive to stabilise
expansive road subgrade material. Figure 11a shows the effect of polypropylene fibre on
UCS; Figure 11b shows the UCS results of polypropylene fibre content, and Figure 11c
shows the effect of brick dust waste on CBR. Table 13 shows a summary of findings of
improved engineering properties of expansive subgrade stabilised using various types of
processed waste.
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8. Enhancement Mechanisms of Waste, Cement and Lime in Subgrade Stabilisation 
8.1. Lime 
Before cement, quick lime or hydraulic lime was the most common lime used in sub-
grade stabilisation. It has proven to be a good modification agent for the stabilisation of 
highway and airport pavement subgrade. When the soil is mixed with lime, a lime-soil 
reaction takes place which may change the moisture and density relationship of the soil. 
The addition of lime as a binder to soil triggers a lime hydration process responsible for 
pH increase in soil. The lime hydration process with the aid of calcium, release cementi-
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8. Enhancement Mechanisms of Waste, Cement and Lime in Subgrade Stabilisation
8.1. Lime
Before cement, quick lime or hydraulic lime was the most common lime used in
subgrade stabilisation. It has proven to be good odification agent for the stabilisation of
highway and airport pavement subgrade. When the soil is mixed with lime, a lime-soil
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reaction takes place which may change the moisture and density relationship of the soil.
The addition of lime as a binder to soil triggers a lime hydration process responsible for pH
increase in soil. The lime hydration process with the aid of calcium, release cementitious
products (calcium–silicate–hydrate (C–S–H) and calcium-aluminate-hydrate (C–A–H))
responsible for soil stabilisation. When lime is mixed with pozzolanic materials such
as fly ash, a pozzolanic reaction takes place which releases cementitious products C–S–
H and C–A–H gel. Pozzolanic materials are any material with the ability to react with
calcium hydroxide to produce C–S–H and C–A–H gel. Pozzolanic reaction is the process
where cement-like compounds are formed between lime and certain clay materials to
bind soil particles together. This reaction further increases the strength and durability of
stabilised subgrade depend on curing time and temperature [104]. Lime works well with
clay minerals in soil with plasticity greater than 10% and a minimum clay content of 10%.
A soil with a plasticity index between 20% and 30% with a liquid limit from 25% to 50% is
recommended for lime stabilisation in most civil engineering applications [105]. Unlike
cement, lime is slow in achieving its strength resulting in a long curing time. Long-term
stabilisation effects are generated as a result of pozzolanic reactions which occur depending
on the characteristics of the soil being treated.
8.2. Cement
Portland cement is a common subgrade stabilisation material used to improve the en-
gineering properties of subgrade materials. It is a finely ground powder (hydraulic binder)
that becomes solid when mixed with water through the process called hydration [106].
During the hydration process cement gel matrix is produced (C–S–H) which binds the soil
particles together and is responsible for strength gain [107]. In subgrade stabilisation, the
amount of cement used is in the range of 4% and 15% to increase the strength of subgrade
materials [108]. According to [109], cement is suitable for the stabilisation of subgrade
with a low plasticity index ranging between 2% and 30%. Additionally, a high pH can be
recorded during cement hydration and C–S–H production as alkalis become solubilised
due to pozzolanic reactions [110]. Figure 12a shows the pozzolanic reaction between
clay particles and binder Figure 12b shows cementitious hydration activity between clay
particles and binder.
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8.3. Waste Materials
Any waste materials which possess pozzolanic properties has the ability to enhance
the engineering properties of subgrade materials just like cement and lime. Waste materials
are mostly used as a partial replacement for cement and lime for high strength gain and
durability. The following pozzolanic waste materials reacts the same way as cement and
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lime when used in subgrade stabilisation; fly ash, GGBS, silica fume, rice husk ash, phos-
phogypsum, ceramic wastes, and construction and demolition waste based on pozzolanic
materials. GGBS is a latent hydraulic binder when rapidly quenched in water at the molten
stage [112]. GGBS forms a supplementary binder in many cement applications to enhance
durability. In subgrade stabilisation, the addition of GGBS introduces additional alumina,
calcia, silica and magnesia to the system [113]. Construction and demolition waste such as
brick dust are produced by the calcination of alumina-silicate clay which are ground into
fines powder giving it pozzolanic properties and can be used as cement replacement in sub-
grade stabilisation [114]. Brick waste is pozzolanic, materials that contain alumina/silica
which react to form new compounds (calcium silicate hydrate (C–S–H) and calcium alu-
minate hydrate (C–A–H). The addition of pozzolanic waste materials to a soil mix will
enhance the engineering properties and speedup setting time with increased strength and
durability. Rice husk ash and silica fume are rich in amorphous SiO2 which have great
pozzolanic properties [115]. Phosphogypsum has been used together with cement lime
and fly ash to stabilise soil despite its high sulfate content [115]. Ceramic wastes possess
pozzolanic properties because they are produced from clay and the thermal process leaves
the Al and Si oxides in an amorphous state [115].
As much as partial replacement of cement and lime is important in the fight to reduce
greenhouse gas emissions, the total replacement of cement and lime in subgrade stabilisa-
tion would speed up the global fight towards zero carbon. Recently, geopolymers have
been used as cement replacement in subgrade stabilisation, providing an avenue for the
total replacement of cement. The name “geopolymer” was coined by Davidovits, the in-
ventor and developer of polymerisation to classify the newly discovered geosynthetic that
produces inorganic polymeric materials now used in several industrial applications [116].
Geopolymers can be produced using waste materials such as fly ash, slag, silica fume, ben-
tonite etc. amongst these waste materials, fly ash-based geopolymer cementitious binder
has emerged as a promising new cement alternative in road subgrade stabilisation [117].
Fly ash-based geopolymers are produced by the chemical reaction of aluminosilicate oxides
(Si2O5, Al2O2) with alkali polysilicates yielding polymeric Si–O–Al bonds. Geopolymer can
be produced with any waste materials containing silica, alumina and calcium content-rich
composition. Preferably, low-calcium fly ash should be used than high calcium (ASTM
class C) fly ash for the formation of geopolymers. This is because the presence of a high
amount of calcium may affect the polymerisation process [118]. Fly ash with sodium
hydroxide and sodium silicate as well as potassium hydroxide with potassium silicate
combinations was used to produce geopolymer [119]. The presence of calcium content
in fly ash significantly improved compressive strength development during subgrade
stabilisation in a short curing time [120]. Using polymers in road subgrade stabilisation
improves the density and load-bearing capacity of the pavement subgrade [2].
9. Limitations in the Use of Waste Compared to Cement and Lime in
Subgrade Stabilisation
The use of waste as additives in subgrade stabilisation comes with some limitations
that need to be addressed. Some of these limitations include contamination through the
leaching of toxic substances into waste dumped in landfills. The engineering properties
and performance of road subgrade can be affected due to these toxic materials found in
the waste. Additionally, the cost-effectiveness of decontaminating these wastes can be a
limitation to the use of waste materials in subgrade stabilisation. Many times, greenhouse
gas emissions are associated with the production of cement and lime. However, there is
a significant amount of carbon dioxide emission associated with the processing of waste
materials for use as additives in subgrade stabilisation. Even though the processing of
waste materials and cement and lime production produce some amount of carbon dioxide,
the low cost of waste materials used in subgrade stabilisation holds promising keys to a
sustainable future.
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10. Summary of Findings and Future Focus
The effects of expansive subgrade materials in road pavement structure and the
damage they cause to road pavement and other infrastructure has been reviewed. The
study has shown that the problem of expansive subgrade is not limited to one geographical
location, and the damage caused by expansive soils can run into billions of pounds as cost of
maintenance or redesign of the road structure. The study has proven that cement and lime
are mostly used in subgrade stabilisation. However, processed waste materials are effective
for use as cement and lime replacement in road subgrade stabilisation using chemical
stabilisation techniques. Waste materials and industrial by-products possess characteristics
and engineering properties that can be found in cement and lime making these wastes
materials a suitable substitute for cement and lime in road subgrade stabilisation.
It has been established in this study that the use of waste materials in subgrade
stabilisation is cheaper compared to using cement and lime. Although the process of
transforming waste materials used as additives in subgrade stabilisation is associated
with some amount of greenhouse gas emission, this study has shown that the amount
of greenhouse gas emitted during the processing of waste materials is far less compared
to the carbon dioxide emitted during cement production. This makes the use of waste
in subgrade stabilisation more sustainable, environmentally friendly and cost-effective.
The availability of possessed waste materials to meet the current demand of subgrade
stabilisation has been investigated and proven in this study, that there is enough processed
waste available to meet the current demand. The future of sustainable engineering and
achieving the United Nation Sustainable Development Goals (Goal 9: Industry, Innovation,
and Infrastructure; Goal 12: Responsible Consumption and Production, and Goal 13:
Climate Action) can be feasible when a conscious effort is made to use waste materials in
road subgrade stabilisation [121].
11. Conclusion and Recommendations
Efforts have been made by many countries and organisations to tackle the challenges
of climate change which is caused by human activities. Activities within the engineering
and construction sector have contributed largely to the high amount of carbon dioxide in
the atmosphere, which is the main cause of climate change. The use of traditional additives
such as cement and lime in road subgrade stabilisation has contributed negatively to the
environment due to the emission of greenhouse gas, pollution of water bodies, ecosystems
and the destruction of natural resources during cement production. The greener ways of
road subgrade stabilisation established in this study using non-traditional additives (such
as waste materials and industrial by-products) in subgrade stabilisation have always been
successful.
The study has proven that processed waste materials in subgrade stabilisation is
sustainable, less costly, environmentally friendly and effective in enhancing the engineer-
ing properties of expansive subgrade materials. the availability of processed waste and
industrial by-products to meet current demand has been established in this study. This
study reveals the possibility of using waste materials like cement and lime replacement
in road construction due to their cementitious properties, engineering properties and
characteristics of these waste which as similar to cement and lime.
Based on the findings of this review, the following recommendations are proposed:
1. Research should be conducted to investigate new/novel and more sustainable waste
materials that can be used in road subgrade stabilisation.
2. Companies and firms should encourage contractors by giving them some incentives
for using sustainable waste materials in road construction. This will help achieve the
global fight against climate change by 2050.
3. Strict rules or legislation should be put in place during the bidding process for
contracts to ensure a certain amount of sustainable waste materials are used in
construction.
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4. Further investigation should be conducted into the whole life cycle cost of road
stabilised with waste materials compared to cement and lime stabilised subgrade.
This will provide a wider picture of the cost benefits of using waste materials in road
construction
5. Further investigation can be carried out in the future to determine long-term durability
and how elevated and freezing temperatures can affect subgrade materials stabilised
using processed waste.
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